
A WAS born at the Wilkes 
^ hoepiUl Monday to and Mrs. 

^paarsi ot Cricket.
rit ’ Sotn to Mr. and Sire. Blaine 

V Qr«er, of Porlear, a daughter on 
, Monday at the Wilkes/hospital, 
t 'K daughter was born Tuesday 
p at the Wilkes hospital to Mr. and 
[ Mrs. Tyre Byrd, of Roaring River.

Mrs. J. C. Qrayson is spending 
a few days in Baltimore, Md., 
with her son, Mr. Bill Martin.

Mr. P. A. Jennings, a well 
> known citiien of Brushy Moun- 
' tain township, was a business vls- 
I itor here today.

Mrs. Jnlius A. Rousseau has 
returned from High Point, where 
8^. spent a few days as guest of 

and Mrs. Harry Alexander, 
orney Eugene Trlvette was 
Winston-Salem Wednesday 

king after profesaional busl- 
matters.

and Mrs. 1*/. G. Gabriel and 
rs. Treva Fulp. left Tuesday for 
ew York to buy merchandise for 
elk’s Store.
Mr. Wade Holcomb, ot .Adel. 

Georgia, visited his mother. Mrs. 
O. C. Holcomb, hereT and his 
brothers. Messrs. Marshall and 
Hugh Holcomb, in Elkin, for 
several days, the first of the week.

If^ChOd
Has a Cold

Relieve H^sery With 
InpToved Vicks Tretdnent
This improved treatment actually 

Vicks VapoRub give EVEN 
KTTOI RESm.T$ TWM EVES BEF08EI

acts 2 WATS AT ONCE tobring reUef... PE«CT1iaTES to upper
breathing passages with soothing mcdlcinal vapors . . . STMMMTES
cheat and back surfaces like a 
warming poultice ... And WWillS FOR HOURS to ease coughs, relieve 
muscular soreness or tightness, 
and bring real comfort.

To get this improved treatment 
, simply masKge VapoRub for 

3 minutes ON back as well as 
throat and chest, then spread 
thick layer on chest and cover 
with warmed cloth. Try it! VICKS 
VAPORUB-the Improved Way.

Mrs. Arnold -Keifbrly, ot Nor
folk, Va., arrived here Tuesday 
for a visit with her parents, Mrj 
and Mrs. A- £i. Bpainhower.

Miss Ruby Pearson, of Spaln- 
hour-Sydnor’s store,_ is in New 
York this week on a \uylng trip 
for the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swofford and 
two SODS, Carl and Jimmyvisited 
Mrs. Swofford’s father, Mr. O. S. 
Franklin, at Marlon Sunday.

Mr. Harley Ellis, who holds o 
position in Baltimore, Md., is 
spending a few days at ..home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sikes and 
.Miss Hestea Sikes, of Broadway, 
N. C-, visited relatives In Wilkes 
Tuesday.

Miss Alma' Jennings and Dr. 
Royal Jennings, ot Thomaavnie, 
visited Mrs. Ser.ter Jennings at 
Pores Knob Sunday.

Mrs. Lottie Johnson returned 
to her home in Wilkesboro Mon
day from the Wilkes hospit;.!. 
where she received treatment for 
a few days. .

Mr. Odell Reeves and Mrs. Julia 
Combs, of Winston-Salem, spent 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Reeves, of 
North Wilkesboro route one.

Mr. Daniel Bumgarner is con
fined to his home near Millers 
Creek and has been very 111. Slight 
improvement is reported ii his 
condition.

Miss .Mable Hendren, of John
ston City, Tenn., and Mrs. Clar
ence Blevins, of Hays, visited 
their.sister, Mrs. Ivey Moore, and 
other relatives here this week.

Mrs. James Combs, of Winston- 
Salem, Mrs. Conrad Reeves, and 
daughter, ot North Wilkesboro 
route one and Mrs. H. J. Reeves 
were in town Saturday shopping.^

Mr. and Mrs. Edd F. Gardner 
and daughter, Miss Mary Lee 
Gardner, spent Sunday at Hills- 
Tille. Va.. with Mr. Gardner’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gardner.

Mrs. A. C. Waggoner, who had 
been a patient et the Wilkes Hos
pital for about two weeks, has 
been removed to her home on 
Sixth street.

Mr. J. C. Grayson, of Wilkes- 
boro, Mrs. T. R. Grayson, of this 
city, Pvt. and Mrs. Charles Gray
son, of Camp Hulen, Texas, spent 
the week-end at Camp Lee, _Va„ 
with PTc.'T. R". OrayBon’:

Mes.srs. Bill and Jay •Grayson, 
of Baltimore. Md., were here a 
few days this week and returned 
to Baltimore Wednesday. They 
were accompanied on their return 
oy Mr. Cecil Gray.son, Jr., who 
will spend some time with them.

Mrs. John Boyles Is spendirtg 
two weeks at Clinton with her 
husband, who recently went there 
to assume a po.sition with the 
Farm Security administration. 
They will both make their home 
at Clinton ufter December 1.

.Mr. S. T. Curry and son, Tal- 
inodge. of Roaring River route 
one. called at The Journal-Patriot 
office Tne.sday and added an in
teresting freak to the “V” col 
lection, It was a White Spanish 
sw-Let potato which grew in a
shape resembling the letter “V”.

Mr. W. L. Dunn, of Charlotte 
father of Mr. R. E. Dunn, of 
Wilkesboro, suffered a heart .it- 
tack Sunday and was critically ill 
for a short time. Mr. and Mrs, 
R. E. Dunn and son, Billy, went 
to visit him Sunday and returned 
.Monday. Much improvement is 
reported in the condition of Mr. 
Dunn now.

We are Itappy to remind you that 
thousands of our members are en
joying full jH'otection at all times, 
never allo'wing quarto; ly assessments 
to slip “past due” or put them in the 
position of being unprotected ... if 
death should come!

And even the most faithful of our 
members need thin reminded at the 
jmoper time, and that is why we are 
giving it—to prevent loss of benefits 
through neglect to pay quarterly dues 
on time.

Raleigh last week.
''Attorney J. H.-' 'Whicker/SrU 

Judge Johnson, J. Hayes, and -At
torney Eugene Trlvette, haVe re
turned home from Raleigh where 
they attended a meeting of the 
North Carolina 3ar Adsoclatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Porest Church re-: 
turned to their home at Milton, 
Fla., today after a two weeks’ vis
it in Wilkesboro with Mr. 
Church’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
R. Church. *

Mrs. Avery Church and son, 
Johnnie, have returned to their 
home in Winston-Salem after a 
visit in the home oi Mrs. Church’s | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. 
Lowe.

Mr.'and Mrs. Chester Mathis 
and son, Franklin, former resi
dents ot Antioch township, were 
visitors to North WilkesDoro r )- 
day. They are now making their 
home in Forsyth county.
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Ralph Otis Anderson 
Enlists In Seabees

Ralph Otis Anderson, of Wilkes
boro, has enlisted in the Seabees 
He will leave the first of Novem - 
ber. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. O. Anderson, of North Wilkes
boro'route two.

school also m^e a yrit intelrfst- 
}ng talk on t%^miatg& to mike 
funds tor tbs ••^itsd' Wan Pvnd 
drlve^whieh W^aiF;r'd>t. Ho Atstes-c 
ed the fact thnl wov-sbould give* 
generously ' to., a wotthy
chns'e. * ^ ■%■■■'■■ »

Mr,-and Mn.'Royal.Bakw ea- 
nounce the srriTal of a son on 
Oct. 21st at the 'Wilkes Hospital. 
Both mother and son are doing 
fine.

.Mrs. Ora E. 'Taylor, of Wlnsto'n- 
Salem, was a week-end guest of 
Mrs. J. 'faft Foster. 'Mrs. 'Baylor 
was a former ,■ teacher of Mt. 
Pleasant high school.

Miss Stella Sherrill and little 
Miss Shirley Ann Sherrill visited 
relatives in Boone over the week
end.

We call attention to the Olu 
Time Fiddlers Convention which 
will be held ^ at Mt. Pleasant 
school October 30th, sponsored 
by Champion Home Demonstra
tion Club for lunch room. All 
musicians who take part on th-j 
program will be served refresh
ments Tree. Bvejyone has a very 
cordial Invitation to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Church were 
among the number from our coni-

-.TaxJorg

L T$e RtRdikK wag

on November

jtBe h^« di Mr, a&d^nL,ir.-E. 
HlUer ,on p stTMt OSfdr.
bet tit' la lieBor. ornlJh* 
eUUUrea: Mr.', «ad ' 
Beff.^and.faiiUy,' Oartonla^'^K 
and'l&irf’^ndd'Mllleriand family? 
North WUh«Rboi'o7-Mf. ““I ****• 
CladdM!?5lH^er.' Baltimorf, Md.f 
Mrs.Taylor and chlld-^ 
ren, North Wiikeeboro; Rev. and' 
Mra..Ralph Miller and family.- 
Cricket; Olate and Misses Grace 

Miller, North WHkea- 
ioro, - All were present except 
'Pin. Raymond Bruce Miller, who

itelMlM ileid, I*ir tort.
a«* Mrs

■MPoiA'mah,^ 
tr mmrtw of JPptoHboro Uln 

bewre eBtertag-the

mMim<JU. B^Rpwdiot a
g-M

s ' jaXECUTOE’S NOTICE 
'Having qualified as executor of 

the estate of Mae Rash, late ot 
Wilkes county, N. G„ this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
aghinst said estate to piesent them 
tOr’the undersigned, whose address 
is Jmiesville, N. C„ duly verified, 
on or before the 4th (tey Octo
ber, 1944, Or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their right to Xi 
cover. An persons indebtrf to 
said estate will idease make imme
diate settlement.

'ITiis 4th day of Octobe^ 1943.
CHY RASH,

F.-iecutor of the estate of Mae 
RadJ, dec’d. ll-H-6tT

Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday

FOR NEXT TWO WEEKS

Telephone 189 Today Fot Appointment

MAYFLOWEK BEASn SHOPPE
Mrs. Jake Church, Prop.

ITORS —
81NA WALSH, MADBIilN? SMITH. MILDRED HOLMAN 

BYRDIE BOMOAi^|Mfh<^AND MYRTLE KILBY

We urge all members to take im
mediate action in k^ing their ben
efits in good stondin^ and there is 
no better time than NOW to pay up 
assessments due October 1. 1

Don’t go beyond the deadline and 
lose your -protection!

BEIRSrSTlIRDIVAHT 
Birnl Associatioi

At Your G. P. STORE
A Confederate Veteran Writes Home

“Camp Near ,Orange Courthpuae, 'Va. » 

“January the 22, 1864.

“Dear Father* I once more take my pen in hand to in
form you that I am well as common at this time and I hope 
when this comcs to hand it will find you all well. I received 
your letter a few days ago dated the 1st and sevepth of this 
inst. which gave me greatest satisfaction to hear that you 
were all well. I have nothing very interesting to write to 
you. The soldiers in camp are generally well. I was sorry 
to hear of our county boys being shot at home. I think they 
had better come here and run the risk of the Yankees-

“Times are hard here and everything very scarce. Our 
rations are so light we are compelled to buy or do worse. I 
will give you the price* of some things that we have to buy. 
Flour is selling at fifty cents per pound; com^meal, fifty 
cents a quart; peas, one dollar and twenty-five cents a 
quart; butter, four dollars per pound; milk, fifty cents a 
quart, potatoes, fifty cents a quart, molasses, six dollars a 
quart; honey, five dollars a pound; dried apples, one dollar 
and twenty-five cents per quart; chickens, three dollars a 
piece; eggs, three dollars per dozen. I thmk this country is 
about eaten out so we cannot buy much more. I don|t want 
you to take any more Confederate money for what is com
ing to me. The old bank money is worth ten dollars to 
one. I think I will come home this spring on furlough. I 
want to see you all very bad. I want you to write often and 
let me hear from you all. Write where Uncle Ralph Hol
brook’s bdys are. So I will close for this time. I remain 
your loving son until death.

James A. Johnson”
To Hardin Spicer.

Note: James A. Johnson married the daughter of Hard
in Spicer, who wa* the father of Joshua Spicer. Mrs. I. M. 
Myers, of this city, is Joshua Spicer’s daughter, and Hardin 
Spicer is the great, grandfather of Presley Myers, manager 
of the G. P. Store. •

MAMIET SPECIALS
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 
GroindBeelfib.—- ■
Bacon Squares, lb— .. . . . . . . .
Beef Roast, chuck, ‘AA’inRl^ lb. 
Skinless Hfeiners, Ijt 
Rib Stew Beef, jk 
1% Liver, lb...... -j.

. ..

-‘’.'fri'.'i u.,-.*

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLQUR
(ENRICHED)

12 Ponnds —5Chl25 Pounds - Sl-lS
so POUNP SACK -------------------------------- - ------------ 02.25

Coble’s Sweet Cream Better, lb... . . . . . . . 50<!
BEANS 7'/^®

• 1c Sale! • 
STALEY’S STARCH

This Week-End

VAN CAMP’S-

TENDERONI ICC
2 Packages I WPackages

Cooks In 7 Minutes

TOILET— ^ Guest Ivory, and 4 ^0
Octagon—3 cakes for | mUi

RICE, lb. .. . . . ■ SMWHEATIES.boxllc
Mountain Grown Potatoes, lb- - - - - - - - - - -  3®
NEW MOLASSES 1/2-Gallon^QC

SPKES—(McCormick’s), box.
(WITH SOME EXCEPTIONS)

8®

FRUIT CAKE INGREBfENTS
Glace Pineapple, Citron,
Cherries, Currents, Lem
on and Orange Peel.

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 25®
Nice Assortment Bakery (kkqs

PJfUT— FUldli

Bstter, lb. size 28c Fiiits awtUajiblesl

• Mr ■

' jtk


